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President Leiand Miles said 
Friday (lie University will pro-
b i l l ^

l l |j io n a i  facility until'Spfing. 
1978 because of the school’s in
ability to obtain a loan to help 
finance the building!

L ast year the U niversity 
received a $3 million loan to help 
finance all of its past debts.

Vice-President of Business 
and Finance, Harry Rowell, 
said because of this it would be 
difficult to attain ahothurJnrg? 
loan for the »recreatiw aal 
facility.

Miles reused  to tide out the 
orig inal d a te  for breaking 
ground in the Spring of 1977, but 
said % would be overly opti

mistic to expect Hie University 
. .to ► be able to  * meet the' original 
tintofable.

Facility Finances -j 
The facility will now have to 

be fmapcjsd completely through

g S r t ^  wfelM itiratioii is making 
the facility th e  fts fa , objective 
for the 50th Anniversary Capital 

^ .C a in p d ^ » " 'l^ i^  w ill be 
starting the first of nod  year 

The estim ated cost of the re
creation building has risen fron 
4600,009 to between two to three 
mittiop dollars. Miles said all 

: the money would have to be in 
‘' ^  :bahd f i j  pledged before 

construction of the facility Could 
I  begin.

The only way ground breaking 
could begin on schedule fids 
Spring, would be if the Uni- 
versity received pace setting

Hall was taken dawn two years age and Where Lafayette recent
Heration far which site w fa lfo fafaoeB.

guts to cover the cost of the 
facility, Miles added.

If construction begins in the 
Spring of 197k, the building 
would hot be ready far use until 
July, 1979 a t the earliest. 

jf|p a fr$ fa tim ated cflnstn; 
tim e is 14 to lk months, without 
ccmiteUfetion.dehqai^p l l ^ ^ p l  

Although a perm anent facility 
is favored by Miles, be said 
othfa structures, less costly and 
w itha shorter duration might he 
considered, if the appropriate 
funds could not be raised.

Recreation Options . \
th e  three options for the re-, 

creational facility now include:
? tem porary  fac ility — 
probably a  bubble, a  tent like 
structure made with durable 
and flexible ttfafariak built to 
give 5 to 10 years of use.
:: A semi-permanent facility-

th is s tru c tu re  would be a 
‘Butler building," using basic- 

construction m aterials to keep 
fawn the cost. A lifespan of 10 to 
20 year* couldbe expected.

A perm anent fac ility  of 
■iar , " ttonafc- 

tion of SB toM  yew s.
'Ilte UfavmWty ,#as chosen 

Sasaki Associates as thearchi-
tects to develop plans, specifi
cations and provide a cost esti
m ate for the permanent facility.
. This study wiiLbecom pieted 
January jjjw T h l  |

Some of the facilities that 
would be offered in the new re
creational com plex include 

coairts, a 
swim m ing pool, and tennis 
courts which could be built on 
top of the basketball courts. |

L a r ry  U I c m

concerts, 4  lectu res and 
graduation cerem onies. The 
seating  capacity  would be 
between 3,009 said 5,000.

The two sites favored by the 
U niversity  .for locating the

JacU ity areJhe Lafayette block
where the tennis and paddle 
tennis courts are now located. 
Also, an area across Iron 
C haffee H all on U niversity 
Avenue.

Tim Lafayette Modi site is 
favored because it would cen
trally locate all campus . re- 

|  creation facilities. S, f '.
H ow erartheU dvereityA y^ 

hue site would provide better 
|  parking fac ilities than  the 

LSfaytttobfedt shea.
The University is also looking

into tibe feasibility of buying 
land near the campus and build- 

f|. ing the facility there. '

s  m a m
e

Sgtelegal
Student Council is providing Univer

sity students witii free legal advice and 
counseling through Michael Koskoff, 
attorney at law.

Koskoff was hired three years ago by
Council to assist them With ceftain 
legal problems and to  advise P aten ts 
facing a  problem regarding the law. 

The lawyer said he enjoys working
with the students here because he can 
keep up with w hat is happening at the 
University. Koekoff was a  graduate mid 
former teacher here.

Koakoff and bis staff of nine men and 
women advise Student Council and 
studentfaon sudifstebtensias senteg for
rode concerts and students’ rights in 
drug raids.

However, the lawyer said students 
can come to him even if they are not 
sure their problem is serious. All in

formation will be strictly coi 
. Koskoff said. ; $

Tibe attorney raid students should 
take advantage of the service since it is 
free and can be useful to them.

Koskoff holds office how s at the 
Student Center in room 205 between the 
hours of # p jn . and 5 p.m. every 
Wednesday afternoon.

Koskoff a d d  he considers the work lie 
does here to be a  change fron: fas 
regular lawful duties.

W ide practicing law ns a  member of 
the Koskoff, Koskoff, Rutkin and 
Bieder law frim hi Bridgeport, Koskoff 
has advised Ms cheats on a  variety of 
fagjaiTPQtilSWia.

They have ranged from landlord 
disputes and auto accidents to divorces 
aadshoplifting. Koskoff’s staff handles 
an average of five cases per week

, in its second^pefaft 
has completed its first w eek, of 
operation about $*,006 ahead of the* 
amount pledged a t the sam e fane last 
yetgir, Said Coordinator John Ruehi 

According to Ifaebk approximately 
$5,599 has been pledged compared with 
$3,515 hi pledges after the first week
last 'Jcnr.M -M !- - - S  f |§

The Pbonothqn, which is bod  an
nually, earns money for the University
to help to balance the budget.

Haalfi said every student shofad be 
interested fa working a f the Phonothon 
if he doesn’t  want to see bis tuitten 
raised next: yean-

The PhrT"**"" will rim for three 
m ure weeks. Students and alumni caB 
on the phones in Cortright Hall from i  
p.m. to  9 p.m. Mooday through Thur
sday and are  trying to  reaeb a goal of 
120,000. - v \

Ruehi said the program “looks good' 
so far, but he is not overly excited about 
Ufa pledge amounts Ruel wants more 
involvement and concern fron the
studenfo. •:

i ^«t week, there was no Phonothon 
on Tuesday. Ruel said there 

were pot enough workers for that flight 
Ruehi said e v e ry o n e  who works at the 

PtMDotboo receives a  free T-shirt, ami 
there fare nightly p r i»  winners. 

llp E a c h  night, the person who raises the 
most mooey receives a  prize.aad there 
fa another prize for the person who gets 
the most pledges.

There is the possibility of a keg being 
given out eacb week to the hardest 
working person, and the group earning 
die most money a t the end of the four- 
week Phonothon will receive*  keg
(See Phonothon ptetore, page «.
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Doctor-trustee dabbles in 
education and pyramids

E. EVERETT CORTRIGHT DR. ROBERT JEFFRIES

Trusteesyfeatured
Since 1927, when tin  lata president ®* Everett 

Cortright and Dr. Alfred Fones obtained a charter fertile 
Junior College of Connecticut, toeUniversity’a trustees 
have had ultimate authority fat the operation of the 
school.

Som lof the past Trustees includedlsaacjE Schine H. 
Almon Chaf flee. Mrs. Alvin C. Breul, Alfred V. Bodine, 
William Carlson, and Mrs. Lucien T. Warner.

In the following series, individual Trustee members 
will discuss their role on the Board, how they were 
selected, what they do, and what they think of University 
issues and problems.
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PART 1 —A SERIES 
OF PROFILES ON 
UB TRUSTEES 
By UNO A CONNER 

Scribe Staff 
Dr. Robert Jeffries 

studies witch doctors, 
pyramids, and the superna
tural. He is also an- educa
tor, an engineer, a retired 
businessm an, and a 
University Trustee.

On the University’s Board 
since 1984, J e ffr ies' is  
chairman of the long-range 
p lann ing  committee. He is 
also teaching a course to 
Bio-Medical Engineering 
this semester, and is ser
ving as vice chairman of the 
State Commission on 
Higher Education. Jeffries 
gives lectures periodically 
to civic organizations.

“Most of my time lately, 
has been spfent in Hertford, 
working on the Commission 
which handies the budget of

99*

Pizza 
Special

all state schools and coordi
nate projects to the private 
ones. “Jeffries said, “but I 
also spend time on the 
course 1 teach and do 
manage to give an isolated 
Sunday night lecture every 
once in a while.”

Last spring he taught Princi
ples of Parasychology and this 
June he plans a trip  to Puerto 
Rico to help with the Univer
sity’s extension program there.

Parasychology Interest 
Dr. Jeffries interest in para

sychology gives him plenty of 
subject m atter for his lectures.

As Chairman of the National 
Research Commission on P ara
psychology, the Trustee has 
studies extra sensory percep
tion, m ental telepathy , find 
survival after death. Dr. Jef
frie s has also interview ed 
mediums (persons who demon
stra te  psychic ability and claim 
to contact the spirit w orldf at 
his campus office.
, ’’Parapsychology in my 
opinion,” The Trustee said, is

1%
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the study of the nature of man.
It embrades the concept of 
trying to explain what we cur
rently have no ability to ex
plain.”

“There is no doubt in my 
mind,” he added, “and of others 
in th e  field , th at the 
phenomenon does exit.” 

R esearchers, according to 
Je ffrie s , a re  slowly accu
mulating the data needed to 
define and explain strange 
phenomenon.

Dr. Jeffries relates his work 
in his supernatural to his work 
hi engineering, business and 
education simply by saying it’s 
what he likes to do.

The founder of a management 
consulting firm  in Illinois and a 
data-control systems company 
in D anbury, D r. Je ffrie s 
became a University Trustee at 
a tim e when he said “UB was 
trying to develop an outreach 
program with the surrounding 
community, ife

W itlilhg Ohiversity planning 
to sta rt an extension in Dan
bury, Jeffries said he was the 
ideal candidate to  contact 
Danbury Industry and to raise 
money there.

Implement Ideas 
On the planning committee,

Dr. Jeffries said his. role is to 
wrirk on the ideas of the faculty, 
administration and StuflOhts^^g4 
have -the .University implement 
the ideas.

“We appraise the plans on the 
im p lem en ta tio n  p o te n tia  1 , 
Jeffries Raid, He stressed it was 
not the Job of the planning com
m ittee to formulate toe plans.

‘‘The University needs ex
perts Dr. Jeffries said, “and 
both campus wide and in the 
im m u n ity  to come together 
ahd ityeritualiy formulate one 
common goal.”

On Oct. 22, the Trustee’s 
planning committee is sponsor
ing an all day session ^ in itia te  
discussion on a possible 
University goal.

D r. Jeffries own Vision of toe 
University in the future is that 
of a private school wito “heavy 
emphasis on services it can 
proride the community.

“I  don’t  see something like a 
medical school here in the 
future because it’s extremely 
expensive and there is really no 
great push for i t

The Campus, Dr. Jeffries said
is located next to many national 
corporations. fC ourses rthat. 
deal with m a n a g e m e n t, 
business, science and engi
neering should be expanded- 

These ideas Dr. Jeffries made 
d ea r, are  only bis own. I t is up 

. to the experts, be said  to for
mulate a common goal.

The Trustees then_explains 
Jeffries “will see that the goal is 
dearly  defined, understood and 
implemented.

“We are all volunteers,” said 
Jeffries, “ but our responsi
bilities are  dearly  defined by 
law . We m ust insure the 
viability of this University.”

7 sb
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TODAY
Workshop on CAPITAL INVEST

MENT AND CASH FLOW ANA- 
LYStS-THE SELECTION OF PRO
FITABLE ALTERNATIVES Will 
bsgin a t  9 a.m. to 5 p.m. hi Mando- 
vlli# Hall, Room 103.

EUCHARIST CELEBRATION at 
noon'in the Nswman Cantor.

PADDLE TENNIS CLINIC, in
structed by Arthur Crabtreo a t tho 
UB Tennis courts beginning a t 3
o. m. and 7 p.m.

Thera will be e  COMMUNICA
TION STUDIES MEETING for 
communication mafors a t 4:30 p.m. 
in the Student Center, Room 207.

SCRIPTURE a t S p.m. In tt»  New
man Center.

PHONOTHON from < p.m. to 9
p. m. In Cortrlpht Hall.

UB CHESS CLUB meets at 7:15
p.m. in me Student Center Room 207- 
209

THE FINE ARTS IN THE 
COMMUNITY, lecture series given 
by David and Josephine Barnett a t 
7:30p.m. td9:30p.m. In the Arts and 
Humanities (ASH) building 

MY BROTHER SAM IS DEAD, 
theatre production, a t 0 p.m. in me 
Martens Theatre.

CASABLANCA will be shown, 
sponsored by the cinema Guild, a t . 
8:30 p,m. in ASH, Room 807.

THE WAY BIBLICAL 
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP a t  0:30 
p.m. In me Student Center, Room 
201.

COFFEE HOUSE MOVIE-BILLY 
JACK premiering a t  9 p.m. a t the 
Carriage House.

SCBOO is throwing a MIXER to
night a t  9 p.m. in the Student center 
featuring THE GREAT ESTATE.

- FRIDAY
TGIF PARTY beglns a t 3 p.m. In 

‘ me Student Center Faculty Lounge 
ahd Reading Room. AH mixed 
drinks and beer a re  $.75.

THE WOMEN'S GYMNASTIC 
TEAM will, practice today from 2 
p.m. to  4 p.m. m the gym. All In
terested women a re  urged to attend. - 

The WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL 
TEAM will participate In THE UNL 
VERSITY OF DELAWARE IN
VITATIONAL TOURNAMENT,iU Ij iOii

FifBLD' AoUlCBVT 
TEAM will take on MANHATTAN-

viLLE COLLEGE i t  3:30 p.m. ht a  
Seaside Park game.

A  DOUBLE FEATURE MOVIE 
sponsored by the Cinema Guild will 
show 29,000 LEAGUES UNDER 
THE SEA AND JASON AND THE 
ARGONAUTS a t  0 p.m. In ABH 
Room 117.

THE PASSENGER, Being shown 
by SC BOD will begin atO p.m. Ht the 
Student Center social Room. Ad
mission is Si wim a UBl D and $1.25 
without.

MY BROTHER SAME IS DEAD, 
theatre production a t 0 p.m. ht the 
Merten* Theatre.

SATURDAY
GEOLOGY FIELD TRIP TO 

GRAFTON. NEW HAMPSHIRE Will 
leave' a t  7 a.m . from Dana Hall.

PARAPSYCHOLOGY WORK
SHOP a t 9 a.m . to 10 p.m. ht the Col- 

- lege of Nursing Auditorium.
SELIHOT SERVICES a t 9 a.m . ht 

Georgetown Hall.
THE UB SOCCER TEAM will 

meet FAIRFIELD UNIVERSITY In 
a  11 a .m .'away game. - 

THE WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL 
TEAM will play ift the UNI- 
VERSITY OF DELAWARE INVI
TATIONAL TOURNAMENT-away.

20,000 LEAGUES UNDER THE 
SEA and JASON AND THE ARGO
NAUTS, sponsored by the cinem a 
Guild, will be shown a t  Sp.m . and 8 
p.m. hi ABH Room 117..

MASS will be celebrated a t 4:30 
p.m. a t  the Newman Center.

MY BROTHER SAM IS DEAD, 
theatre production, a t 9 p-m. ht the 
Mortens Theater.

STARLITE BOWLING from 9 
p.m .to closing In the Student Center. 

SUNDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE—20,000

LEAGUES UNDER THE SEA and 
JASON AND THE ARGONAUTS 
sponsored by the Cinema Guild a t 2 

. p.m. and a t 8 p.m. in ABH Room 117. 
COFFEE HOUSE MOVIE. BILLY 

JACK, 3 p.M -at the Carriage House.
THE PASSENGER, sponsored by 

SCBQD, Begins e t 8 p.m. in the 
STUDENT Center Social Room.

" - MONDAY ; : 
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  

ORGANIZATION will meet, tonight 
.a t  s  p .m - a t  the Intecfailh-Canter. 
p  BODMeehMitOp-m.lothe Student 
. Center, Room 211.

Applications for graduation 
must be properly completed and 
signed by C hairm an of 
Deportment for m ajor(s) and 
m inorts).

APPLICATIONS WILL NOT 
BE ACCEPTED BY THE 
R E C O R D E R  A F T E R  
DEADLINE DATE.

For December graduation, on 
or before NOVEMBER 15.

. For May graduation, orf or

Tutoring services to help
By DONNA KOPF 

Scrflte Staff
F or students having dif

ficulties with their courses, 
tutoring services are available 
a t no charge.

In a survey taken last year by 
Ralph Ford of Special Services, 
11 of th e  49 departm en ts 
questioned said  they had- 
tutoring programs.

Ford has since become the 
coordinator of a tu to ria l 
program based in the learning 
center oh the sixth floor of 
Wahlstrom Library.

Tutoring is offered in physics, 
fashion re ta ilin g , E nglish, 
nursing, math and chemistry.

Students tutor other students. 
Soma tutors are paid, while 
others volunteer their time, 
Ford said.

Ford began the program last 
year for minority and disad
vantaged students. The tutoree 
is likely to be a  disadvantaged 
or basic studies student.

“If a student has a B and 
wants an A, he probably will not 
qualify for the  tu to ria l 

1 program ,'’ Ford said.
A student desiring tutoring

.m ust go to the office and fill out 
form. The student is usually 
interviewed.

In some cases, students might 
need more than tutoring, Ford 
said . 1 There m ight be 
psychological traum a involved. 
The student might have a 
counseling problem or a lear
ning disability. In these cases, 
something other, than tutoring 
would be recommended for the 
student.

The program places special 
emphasis on training its tutors 
and .its tutorees.

Training sessions were held 
last year for tutors, Ford said. 
Professors help out in this area

oy training tutors for specific 
courses.

The program is  really just 
getting started, Ford added. At 
present, there are eight tutors 
and 20 to 25 tutorees.

“We hope to expand,” Ford 
said.

Tutors are solicited from the 
departments and from honor 
societies.

Stone departments still offer 
their own tutoring programs. 
The m ath department is one of 
these.

There is no fee, although 
tutors receive either a pay 
check or tuition credits for their 

.work.

STEROS \WHOLESALE

I WILL BEAT ANY PRICE
ALL EQUIPMENT IS 

UNCONDITIONALLY QUAftANTE ED 
OVER 50 MAJOR BRANDS

Amplifiers 
Tuners 
Tape Decks

Speakers 
Blank tapes 
Car Stereos

C.B. Equipment
Receivers
Plus much more

Medical associates chosen
Three area residents in the medical field. Dr. Donald I*. 

Granger of Woodbridge, and hospital adm inistrators, M illian J . 
Riordan of Southport and Norman’A- Bradybf New ( anaan, have 
been named to  the Board of Associates of the University.

IN*. Granger operates his practice from a Bridgeport office 
and is interested fat serving on the board’s Program s am: 
Projects committee.

Medical Administrator William J. Riordan is president and 
serves bn the Board of Directors a t St. Vincent’s Medical 
Coiter. • '  4,*'* w v . ’.-  '

Norman A. Brady, president of Norwalk Hospital,, is the 
chief executive and trustee of the Norwalk Hospital Association ..

Resolved: Debate team to meet
There will be an organizational meeting of the Debate Team - 

on Wednesday, Oct. 27 at 3 p.m. in the Student Center, Roon 207- 
209.

All are welcome to attend.

APO to ‘rush’ men and women
Alphi Phi Omega (APO), the National Service Fraternity is 

holding a rush tonight a t 7:30 p.m. in Bodine Hall Boon 409.
The rush is open to all interested male and fen ale students.

GRAD APPLICATIONS
before FEBRUARY 15.

For August Graduation, on or 
before AUGUST 1;

Graduates will net receive 
their D^ioma V at the Com
mencement Ceremony. Their 
diploma will be mailed to O w n' 
by the Records Office when the 
Dean of their College notifies 
the Records Office that they 
have been certified  for 
graduation.

Stratford,Conn. 
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We agree w ife the <*
Curriculum and Education's recent decision to test 
*»oTr»p..g opinion on the institution of an ROTCprogram 
before a final decision is made, k  -r ^

W hile it is true that such a program could help offset 
an enrollment dropr the beginning of ^m ilitary studies 
program should recave extensive study prior to 
decision*

If President Miles is sincere in his statements that he 
will hold off on an opinion until the program is studied 
further then we are satisfied with that ceufee of thought.

Student Council President Hal Tepfer brought out a 
good point when he said that such a program could 
psychologically turn off prospective students despite the 
fact that the turmoil and unrest of the late '60b is long 
6<Ml6.

We hope that this proposal, along with its im
plications on the future of both the University and its 
students, will be studied thoroughly before a final 
decision on ROTC is made. _______

Carter 

time 

for

The annual phonothon is ha its second week as 
students, faculty members and administrators volunteer
in the fund raising effort. . £ g T __ i  w

We urge those who Can spend seme time to take part 
in the effort (this year's goal is $30,000) because this type 
of activity can help keep costs down.

. For everyone, _______

Letters to the editor
Editor* S g H i g P

I believe S clarification must 
be made to exonerate myself, 
with respect to organizational 
representation.

It is my belief that all students 
should be equally represented 
on this cam pus.

- I am of the opinion that OBSA, 
individually rep re sen ts  the 
largest Special interest group 
wUhin ttoe Utoversity. * -V  v i. 

It was m y original intention 
that if any additional seats were 
.to be c rea ted  on Student

By Howard Bobman

Council, toe ^E R ee-il|S»i§
Student Affairs should certainly 
be seeded, fe rn  

In the same light, the Cinema 
G uild, Ontology Club,~U,B. 
Women in Media, |M j |
Club and Seaside Video, to nam e
but* a  few, should also he consi
dered.

I never intended to single out 
the Black Student Alliance, and 

1 1  apologiat for any mtamder^ 
standings that m ay b fo re re
suited. . mix

M arcvS. Zucker

In  the September 28th issue of The Scribe, I 
read a  commentary entitled “F ord ttthe only 
choice.” T h e o i^  isiropliineotary thing .1 can say 
about it is that I. too, think that the M »gue of 
Women Voters should be congratulated for 
presenting to  the American public thePreshfen- 
tial debates and that Gerald Ford has spent his 
life, regardless of how dedicated he -may have 
hem  in the process, helping to run the affairs of 
our national political machine. This is where I 
draw the Une.

th e  only thing Gerald Ford understands is to 
be re je c te d  on November 2. He is mg that 
concerned about the average man on the street. 
What he is concerned about is special interest 
groups such as the oilcompanies (you remember 
the group of boys who are, and Were making any- 

hereuptoW topereent profit and freezing us/wit
I house and home). -h ' J . .-J* ,
H Jim m y Carter is appealing to tiie liberal 

minority—opinion oriented, then I guess I’n one 
of them; Being Jew ish, my thoughts have on 
occasion, turned to tfe  problems facing us in the 
Mpuho E a s t H ie present admfadstration is 
trying to keep a  balance ef power to thelHddle 
ttd a k iw to  pan ft smother way, everybody is - -  
living on borrowed tim e. Three is no «*y l  ean » 
believe a balance Of power can exist in this area 
F or oiie, israM  fcaS d poputatien of three and a 
half mifflen, M e  t o  At»b n«ghbors have a  

of rejreoxbn rte ly200 rotihon, Vou
don’thave to t ^  re  accwmtingeM sa to realize 
that this is not>balanced.

Laattim e inO ctoberoflvra the Egyptian third 
arm y’ was totally surroumied aito woald' have 
been annihilated if our RepubBcari a ^ ir ils tra -  
tion didn’t intervene. Also during his acccpt j^ e^ '*  
speech Senator Mondale compUmimted tiie 
Israelis, for their raid  a t Entebee Airport. I can’t 
recaHTiearingtiiat from either of the Republican
candidates.

It seem s pecultor to trea t p eo f^w R h  !“
glovsw ben thesesam epaoptafteat
bvr^ingoU-priceBto:oM n ^ ^ g |^ y ? ^ ,; j . 
H I  yiMH.ii correctly, a  wewhike is scbedu tad ttr

Tbe federsl ta x a tre e tu re js - in  repugnant 
THmiUHnn w hy is It our tax  fra c tu re  e re  ailow?
somebody, ssy like to
$200,000.00 a  year jre d ffy  $8$9 h i taw s whereas 
a person such a s  my father who makes one-tenth 
re tain than Richard Nixon did that year, yet pay 
four tim es t t a r e t o d  offof- Anybody Wbo feds 
a r e  making $30,000 a  yore is peanuts is e ifl« - 
sick or has mverknown what it is Uheto to ’w p
out anything. #  k  M l  ..

I  realize that many of tiie peofta who tateno 
this University are  residents of either N a « u , 
{ !̂fs«re re  Fairfield counties (Bsndall Walker 
who wrote the afore-mentioned article falls into
iMa m tasorv). These three counties have the

higiwni average per capita mc<»fne *n toe United 
States. To say that a person making $30,000 
should pay $1 for a  new car is absurd, ridiculous 
apd otherwise inane.

The m ajority taxpayer to this country should 
be the wealthy and corporations and they’re not. 
because Republican politicians have coddled this 
special interest group for many years. In the end 
anniyciK, the consumer will eventually pay fpr 
this increased tax in increased prices so either 
way it comes out of their pockets.

. Gerald Ford’s last budget to Congress include 
a 195 hffltoe expenditure for defense, the highest 

^appropriation for the m ilitary to either war or 
peace-time. In the fine tradttirei j f  RflmW1080 
politics GenlW: Fred
regards to the way he financed his campaigns for 
his old Congressional seat. Gerald Ford red  the 
Republicans told Now York City to go to hell 
when it was looking for financial assistance 
while Jimmy Carter and the Democrats held a 
convention to a t least try  to bring some revenue 

. to tire  troubtad d ty . ~ __ |
The Republicans allowed the CIA to continue 

covert operatkms on foreign counhries and to 
investigiitoprivate ritireps, all btit reminiscent 
of tbe  days of, Joe McCarthy, The Republicans 
have fevered special interest groups such as big 
business and the m ajor oil companies a t the 
expense of the average American who may have 
been born without any wealth or influence.

But b e tee fl close tMs* article, the best place to 
study Gerald Ford’s presidential career is a t the 
hMfffaming His first act in office w is to pardon 
Richard Mfihafot Nixon from Ml crim es in refer
ence to  W atergate. Richard Nixon conned the 
Ameftcanpeople anjl tam pered with the balance 
of the two party system by having bugged tiie 
Democratic National Headquarters in Washing
ton, d .c . . y i . r  4 /TMs is tiie closest the country came to haying a
dictator and yet G erald Ford had the audacity to 
give him a full pardon. This, I stqmose, is to be 
ereectedaince GeraldFnrd,won for the smallest 
m ajority in the history of ore country; 1 to 0. 
D idt Nixon was tbe ooly one who voted.

Jim m y C arter is not a  messiah witii aB the 
answers to-tibe proWems that are in our midst.

■ .He is  a  human being so he will make mistakes 
ever so often. What be is, is a new face, carrying 
a  new ray of hope in a tim e when we are in
deaporate need of change- '

This November 2, Amertcans wffl Meet the 
. imreiwwerM man in the world to the effice of 

President of the United States of America. By
lookhigbackattbepastyearsitshouldbeeasy to 
see Gerald Ford is hicompetent for this job. It is
tim e we. had some new blood hi the White House. 
I t is tim e for s  change- Jim m y C arter for Presi- 

jjjfli ■ deotl 3*5
(Howard Bobman is a junior accounting major



C itize n s  r e a c t to  L o  sfp ffjg ef
By DAVID BELFORD 

*• Special To The Scribe
The Citizens Against Nuclear 

Power sponsored an evening 
against the proposed building of 
the Seabrook Nuclear Power 
PUuat in New Hampshire.

The meeting in New Haven on 
Oct, 8 featured the film Love- 
joy’s N uclear W ar. Sam 
Lovfjey is an organic farm er 
and residen t of M ontague, 
M assachusetts.

In 1874, Northeast Utilities 
was considering several hun 
dred acres in Montague as a site 
for a nuclear power plant. 
Under this site was a reservoirj 
pf w ater which filtered into the 
Connecticut River. §1 §|

Because of the dangers 
radiation leaks, Lovejoy stated, 
this presented a problem of 
contam ination to fish and 
people.

Northeast Utilities progressed 
on their plans for a nuclear 
power plant by building a steel 
tower which would check Wind 
speed and direction a t various 
heights. This information is , 
used to determine which : way , 
and how far radiation would 
travel in the event of a radiation 
leak or meltdown in the reactor.

Lovejoy spoke out many times 
against the building of this 
reactor but was getting no 
where fast.

. Last Resort
He felt 'the ptdy course left 

open to him was to draw pitolic 
'■* IffrnsetP hiwU

cause. On a  cold winter night in 
1974 Lovejoy toppled Northeast 
U tilities’ tow er and turned 
himself in.

The case was taken to court 
where Lovejoy proclaimed that 
his act of civil disobedience was 
justified. ' ■;

The case was dismissed on a 
technicality and the building of 
the power p lant was tem 
porarily Mocked.

Lovejoy is presently working 
with-the Clamshell Alliance to 
stop the construction of the Sea- 
brook plant. The Clamshell 
AUiSnce is an organization of 
groups interested in increasing 
public awareness and hSulting 
the building of more nuclear 
power plants.

The Seabrook issue has raised „ 
much controversy because of 
strong opposition by the town 
and interested groups, th ey  
argue that the plant is going to 
have devastating effects on the 
environment, electrical rates, 
and the economy in  general.'

Aside from this, the groups 
say, New Hampshire does not 
need more energy. The Nuclear 
R egulatory" Com m ission re 
cently overturned their ruling 
which tem porarily  stopped 
fu rth er coA strhciton of the 
plaid.

Groups Fight 
G roups who oppose the 

completion of the Seabrook 
plant are holding a protest this 
weekend. Details will be an
nounced over WPKN-FM-

commentary:
W bW ^U «i^an’t% > ft|c#^F E H

Despite more than four years of ef
forts to shake taoae j ;  Edgar Hoover’s 
grip on the FBI, fram er director’s y 
d y n a s t M old guard associates ie as • 
firmly entrenched as ever—standing in 
the way of mounting pressure to reform £  
A m erica’s top law  enforcem ent 
agency. ■- "r>-

Director Clarence Kelley him self- 
whose administration has spanned two 
years of Watergafce-style revelations of 
g | p i  hreak-ins, w iretaps and pay- a  
offsr-tias been criticizedbyA ttorney 
General EdwSrd Levi ‘ f t r  Staring _ 
control” of the Bureau,

Levi’s  charges came in the wake of 
Kelley’s own admission that Ms subor- 
tioates had Ued to him—and might still 
be tying—about such m atte rs as 
political burglaries.

And when Kelley recently undertook
cautious reform efforts to assert his 
control.be him self became the target of 
accusations that be had contracted free 
labor from FBI employes for personal 
use—triggering a  scandal that could 
cost him his Job. k -*7  5 $ ^ ? ^  

Judging from the methods used by 
the old guard to sabotage Kelley’s two 
predecessors, P a trick  G ray and 
William Ruckelhaus, veteran Bureau 
watchers have speculated that the alle
gations came (firectly from old guard

*1 leaks JB
L ev i's, own efforts to  in stitu te  

pifaWiwM for reform lack the teeth to 
force compliance from the very men 
who thwarted Kelley's ride. For despite

tot thinning ranks, Hoover’s old guard 
is still very much in charge of the 
Bureau’s daily operations—and intends, 
to rem ain jjv>i 1 sflBZFi

Every b it i s  secretive and clannish 
as the Mafia, they are bent on protec 
Hng the Bureau’s status quo—meaning 
their careers ami style of operations 
(both threatened by public exposure), 
as well as the power and independence
that has so long atiqwod than to run 
their e r t  show-,,

For
ptoited tim r a i  mystique and jsrivately |  
cultivated members, of Congress and 
the pfeaa to set u p , impregnable 
defenses. lik e  Hoover, they consider 
presidents m ere transients.

When Kelley was named FBI chief by 
Richard Nixon in 1973, veteran Bureau - 

' vatchers predicted he wotild-'be little  
nore tban a front m an for the ancien 
eglme. He spent 21 years as afl FBI 

agent before becoming police chief in 
K a a ^ <:'0 ty»  'toMt was considered as 
much an insider irt-outsider. A y  

The old guard’s intractability was 
epitomized when William Ellmgsworth, 
i  press aide Kelley brought along fro*® 

■ ***+••
subjected 'to  a  whispering campaign. 
ElOingswortb r e s t e d  with a fc la s ta t 
the Hoover toyatists, saying: “They 
wanted a  public relations program. I 
wanted a  public fo rm a tio n  program .’’ 

Although KelBey, an honest, square- 
jawed fttok trtm y  pgISw aved o ffm e 
notion that h i  was a figurehead, it be

came evident that he had only a shaky 
grasp of things, \

He confidently told a Senate com-'; 
m ittee that the FBI kept no dossiers on 
members of Congress, only to have the 

: news break afterw ards that there were 
scores of dossiers amounting to what 
the Washington Post called “a pile of | 
cancer.” |  -j "

On an ABC television documentary 
aired in early 1975, he suggested that hV 
Hie cabinet-labeled “ Security-Index”

' the ABC people had sjrotted'in 'the-FB I.. 
building might have something to do 
w ithcrim hiidm atters. But it developed 
that the cabinet contained Uto'riSmes of 
spline 15,(K» American citizens ticketed 

i to be rotmded up as subversives ih the 
' event of national emergency,

- And he steadfastly maintained that 
F B l’tbtV gliries \ ceased in*t998... on 
Hoover’s orders, only to find that they 
continued as late as 1973. f p fg |Sjj|fe;
; “I  was lied to,v Kelley fumed, hut he | 
has yet to pinpoint who did thelylAg. • 
And he caocpdes that bie pphnot 

’ guarantee that burglaries a re  not still
^being pulled. ” ^

As a  show of hegemony, Ruckelshaus 
summoned to Washington the 59 agents 
in charge end laid down his policies. 
Felt jfft™*****1? caucused the group, 
raaUgg ho-secret of Ids contempt tor 
the new <|grectorand comparing him 
unfavorafafy wim Hoover.

Ruckelshaus was soon beset by leaks 
emlmUtotUn iw to a in B  his to d w tiip . 
a d H to g h  F rit denies it, speculations

By William Turner
persists that he was tbe mysterious 
“Deep Throat” whoseinside tips helped 
riddle the W atergate coverup and «mk 

• the Nixon Administration. • I f  | |
Ruckelshaus resigned after several 

m o n th A to  advance bis political 
' career—but not before -tie had fdrced 
Felt into retirem ent..

Sdn Francisco office chief CharkpW  
Bates must be considered a prime 
candidate by virtue of his instant Orie- 
brity status in the„capture of P atrida 
H en ri, "L *  A f  ̂  .

But perhaps file leading contender is 
Asatetarot Btoector Jam es B. Adans. 
W)to has recently become fam iliar to 
television Viewers a s  the . FBI 
spokesm an before ■ congressional 
committees prpbing illegal activities 

’* As a deputy to Callahan, Adams was 
identified with tbe “M riir clique” and 
participated in the whitewash of Mohr’s 
eondact .

Should one of the rid  guard he 
|  immiqjftted the. ...next presidonL 

»My»gh1.tto«o>t e cbnflrination win not be 
automatic. Gongreas is in a  reforming 
mood, and it is difficudt to see how the 
-nominee could put enough distance

- betwum WtoPrif aud-the <firty|d8e&, 
scandals and coverups that grew out r i  
the Hoover era. (WMiam Tarw**- was 
’ i i  F B I' special agent and ■Jpaptoriri’s 

If aide frwn I tiM t. -He Is the  a rih sr of 
- Hoover*s . FBI and The Polic* 
Establishm ent. {

I*' His piece a n a  threngh the PnriBc 
P  News Sendee.)' . f

ymmm
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SAY HELLO 
TO ERNIE

Why not switch to a hot meal 
of delicious Chinese Foods in 
this hind of cold weather, 
where yon pay about the same 
money but geta  full stomach? 
Come to:

China Town
1684 Park Ave.
Bridgeport. Conn.

(across from King Cole)
5 MINUTES FROM U.B.

367-1206
WINTER STORE HOURS 

Men. Wed. Thnrs. 11:30- 9:00 
FrLSat. 'ill 11:30-10:60 
Son. 12:30- 9:00

(Closed Tues.)

take-out orders 
tables available to eat in

BOD on

Mark S U rn tt  and Michelle Cloutier both phoning for the StudentCenter Board of Directors 
(SCBOD) last Tues. night at Cortright Hall help SCBOI) raise $4,300, raising the total over the half
way m ark of the Phonothon goal of $20,000. r  \  s

MALONEYS RESTAURANT
30« I RAN I STAN AVE. 

WELCOME BACK UB STUDENTS
SPECIAL

Zittis and meat balls •1,75
Open hot beef w-qravy and mash •1.10
Hot pastrami on rye w-ff •1.10
Larin pitcher 64 bear •1.75
cocktails .75*

UB ID ONLY

fT htxtoand s of Topics
Sand for yo«r up-to-dste. 160- 
m 0 . mm  ondhr estates. Endow 
81.00 to emir postage and
hondNnp. '
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, IWC. |  

113MlDAHO AVE . ii 2081 
LOS ANGELES; CALIF. 60028 

(213) 477-8474
Our rstmrch papan am (old for ' 

WW  wh fiwpesw only .

to approve 
revised by-laws

BO D  C on ce rts P re se n ts  a
B.Y.O.B. MIXER

M ix a rs  I  M u n ch ie s  P ro v id ed

r y t f X M H G  ■m m m m

k p B p C R E A l M ^ r A T E  i
Thu rsday, O c to b e r 2 1 st 9-1 r- :

Student Center Social Room ' S2  W ith  U .B.I.D .
FIRST 400  O N IT i

tion aiid by-laws was submitted Monday night to its it embers 
for approval. _ 1M  JwSH’ I  % J

Since the Spring of 1976 a BOD Constitution Conn ittee has 
been working on the document. Board members, unsatisfied 
with their old constitution, said it bad been vague and unclear.

th e  committee consisted of a  representative from each of t.b< 
Board’s five committees, their parlim entarian and their presi
dent. |  ff S l s t l  § |  * *

The rev ised  constitution 
provides a membership policy, 
and the job description of BOD’s 
advisor, officers, committees, 
and executive, board . The 
proposed by-law s goes into 
greater details of each officer 
and com m ittee chairm an’s 
function.

To approve th e  proposed 
constitution, BOD m ust have .a 
quwtop two thirds i f  Its  45 
members present. Also, three 
fourths of the quorum must vote 
in favor of the constitution for it 
to-be adopted.

Discussion on the proposed 
constitution is expected to-take 
place - a t ' next M onday’s 
meeting.

Other m atters brought before 
the Board Monday night in
cluded ait announcement of the 
“ function hoiithe’’ to begin 
shortly .___________________ _

-BOD President 
The Board also announced 

plans for a  fall weekend Nov. 16 
through 21. They include 
Senator Edm und M uskie 
speaking on Nov. HT in the 
M ertens Theater, a ten hour 
TGIF party beginning a t 3 p.m.

Fall Weekend *76... a ten H6ur TGIF
partyf Senator Edmund Muskie 

and a semi-formal bait
Providing a recorded 

message of all entertainment 
functions happening' that week, 
the hotline will be available 
from both on and off campus by 
calling 578-4488.

th a t F riday , un til 1 a.m . 
Saturday, and the semi-formal 
ball on Nov. 36.

The ball will feature the group 
Visions and tickets will be ap- 
proXbnately $5.

T S W



Adm. $1 before 10pm

At the Gallery *  ■.. M - •'.
Fac photos finish first

By BILL NOBLE 
. Special To The Scribe 
While some of the works in 

this year’s “Art Department 
Faculty Show” are somewhat 
less th an , overw helm ing 
examples of a rt in a variety of 
media,, the show itself is not a 
complete disappointment.

The annual show, which 
opened a t the Carlson Gallery 

' this past Sunday, features

works in such m edia 
c e ra m ic s , w a te re o lo rs , 
acry lics, stereographs, silk 
screen and photography, and 
there are some fine works by 
individual a rtis ts  in their 
medium specialties.

P a rticu la rly  ap t a t their 
crafts are Gabor Gergo, who 
shows his concern for ceramics 
with his inspired bowl, Susan 
Reinhart with ceram ic and rope

Guild? movies 
r alternativesoffe

By MARK LAMtiECK 
Scribe Staff

D ram as, c lassics and 
comedies, generous helpings of 
modern thrillers, and heaps of 
science fiction and horror films, 
are on the menu of Cinema 

'G uild offerings this sem ester
The guild is a private film 

group that screens a wide 
variety of selected .films, each 
weekend in Boom liTdf the A its 
and Humanities Centerv The 
films, both old and new, provide 
an alternative in cinematic 
entertainment for students who 
crave an additional serving of 
movies from those shown by 
other organizations on campus.

Don’t  Look Now, a Hitchcock- 
type contem porary th rille r

know) as one of her daughters.
Roberta Wallach, daughter of 

actor E li Wallach and actress 
Anne Jackson, {days the other 
daughter in the film based on 
P au l Zindel’s 1971 P u litzer 
Prize-winning play.

Julie Christie can be seen 
again in The Go-Between, a 1971 
British production, co-starring 
XjiaA B ates,' tvjilch wra a . Sup-- 
porting *atiress nomination for 
the late M argaret Leighton that 
year. |

A Beatle feature, Let I t Be 
might satisfy the palates of 60’s 
nostalgia addicts. It will be 
shown December 10 and 11, and 
that 1933 ape classic, King Kong 
will be the guild’s dessert show
ing, scheduled for one tim ebnly

w orks, August M adrigal’s 
watercolor waintings and Jack 
O’Hara, with fine pieces in ‘A 
jewelry. -,ji$

In any multi-media show;  ̂
there seems%> be one or two 
areas of 4fominaocyin a specific 
medium, The medium I found - 
most exciting is the historically 
unaccepted fine arts medium of 
photdgfraphyC T ^e p rin ts of 
Shephard, Nager and Mulaire, 
provide the show with several 
contem porary concepts of- 
photographic expression, on 
three individual levels, Kj 

Both Nager and Mufaire’s 
'works are of the “ mulfx-print" 
concept; This technique of 
juxtaposing prints to a direc
tional, or non-directional 
sequence, Ifm Y .itfes 
pressionary means- hi which 
visual dimensionality wfkpace, 
tim e, energy) is decos^ilshed.'

Each print is exciting to view 
individually. Each is fu|t;<h im. 
own invention, awareness and 
priht quality.; yet no one print 
e x is ts ' ddm lnantly. Each 
mutually interacts to support 

... the total thane. -.illrC -. :

J

B -  N ■;
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", j . Vic Goldman
Arthur Nager (left) shows bis photographic print to fellow 

artist, Robert Cuneo during the opening of Hie Art Department’s 
Faculty Exhibition this past Sunday at the Carlson Gallery. The 
show continues there through November 19.
Another photographer, Beth numerous and diverse works

Shephard, gives us a quality of 
ihotography which .may he 
universally appreciated  by 
anyone who has attem pted to. 
produce a  fine silver print . -»

It is difficult to evaluate-the

included in the faculty exhibit. 1 
recommend you visit (he gallery 
to view the works of many 
creative artists for yourself. 
The exhibit runs through 
Novemtoto 16.; * m

 ̂ --------  - o ’ -------- ------  ■
s t a lafc* onbDeoember-ia
w inner Ju lie  C hristie (best f  
actress of 1965 for Darling and 
Donald Sutherland, and The 
Conversation, d irected  by 
double-Oscar winner Francis 
Ford Coppola (winner for both 
parts of The Godfather) and 
featuring Gene jHackman, have 
already beat shown.

But the main djsbpf offerings 
is still to  be servedoThis week
end two sdencefiction entrees, 
20,906 Leagues U tie r  the Sea, 
based on the Jules Verne clastic 
and starring Kirk Douglas and 
Jam es Mason, and Jason and 
The A rgonauts, a conglo
m erated film, loosely based on 
mythological stories, will be 
featured. .

Zardoz, starring ~S6an Con
nery in a fUturistfofoWe.'WiB^^ 
the first of three courses in a 
special night of Halloween 
dishes, followed by Edgar Alloa 
Poe’s Ih o  Manque of the Red 
Death with Vincent P rice and 
Dracuia, Prince of Darkness, a 
tale of the m acabre tim in g  
Christopher Lee and Barbara 
Shelley.

The Jeya of A Woman, the x- 
rated erotic sequel to Em- 
manuelle, will show you why the 
promoters claim, “ Nothing is 
wrong if it feds good.”

(The Effects ef etc .) 
M arigolds, s ta rrin g  Oscar- 
winner Joanne Woodward (best 
actress 1067 for The Three 
Fecea ef Eve, in a pathetic, yet 
com ical ro le , was partia lly  
filmed in downtown Bridgeport 
and features Miss Woodward’s 
real-life daughter, Nell Potts 
(whose father is P a d  Newman 
for those of you who didn’t

This ' original film ' version 
about the king of the jungle, 
shows the ape monster a t his. 
plane swapping, Em pire State , 
Building climbing, best. F ay ' 
Wray does her scream ing bit 
and Robert Armstrong gets to 
play hero. Bruce Cabot co-stars 
hi one of David O. Sdzaick’s 
(the famed Goue Wtth.TTie Wind 
director) first directoral ; 't ef
forts; ■ sfes’s 

WRb the exception of the last 
two features, all Cinema Guild 
films will be shown for three 
n i^ ts , Friday thru Sunday. 
Curtain tim e is 8 p.m. and ad
mission is 75 cents. ,

TEXjJJJRE

Not Only Ribbed
Hundreds ot Rohod'Ploosure Dots''" 
ToHTgher Levels of Sexuol Exdtement
At last a perfect Wand of contraceptive and stimulator 
Not bko other textured condoms uith conventional rib
bing Thto exckitive condom hei ribbing and raised 
sues Dots" that sre  more pronouncyd ■■ ■ i sisud highsr  for 
greater stimulation A it that’s not sN , it's the only con- 
dom with texturing til over the condom Eleven textured 
rings on the hood, fiundredsefsrnboosed doll on the shsft
Texture Plus is preehepedend so thm it lots you foal bke 
you’re wuering nothing st til Gontfo luhricototf to work 
with naturti secretions Tor extra sensitivity It's the egotfeow 
you’ve been waiting tori '
Try our fiaMtifoO Seny 
foeturingthutiire Plus.
80i-D45’"iwqHir» 
only color condom 
' that’s  textwed). 
vOndmowr.-

' SATWACTlQSl 
GUARANTCCO

ORFUUKESUNCt_____________________

Coffhoro, W.<»i7B1Q
_____ rush me in  on unmorkod ,— — ^
□  Textur* Plus (waRot of 10 condoms) $5.25

r , ‘;« P  condoms, featuring Texture PHj») S11.50
□  Datum 4&page catalog froo With order 

(Featuring clothing, sex aide, books, condoms, 
and more) / : P j Catalog alone 25C

City — ——,________ S ta te i
OVER 50(2000  SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

| S 7 A R  TRAC 1 p H E  GAME ROOM H

F O O T B A L L  T O U R N A M E N T
Sun., Oct 24, 7 pjn.

Winnere To Receive Prizes fe

Also: Pinball, fo d , T.V. Games,
Mon.-Sat, Noon-10 p.m. Sub., 5-lO p.m.

| H  UOCATED AT UNIVERSITY SQUARE H f l | |

V V A N T T O  E A R N  

E X T R A  M O N E Y ? ?

; • TOP R O C kB A N D S  S jS

Every Thurs. 'Gates Pass’
Take Exit 18 oft Conn. Jpke. 227-8860

, l * |^ G R O U P
AlI Drinks Reduced Adm. 75$
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Netters 'edgedM  
by H artford6-l i

By REGLANSBERRY-
■ •‘f e  Scribe Staff 

The WOhtehV Tennis Teanny 
lost their fiftti straight m atch 
the season Monday, to the U ^ |  
versity of Hartford 64.

- The serve w as even, after two # 
matches, but Hartford won the 
next two singles h r  jtwo sets, |  
Down 3-1, Bridgeport, w as;  
denied their second wjp of the 
year when three long, hard 
fought battles were lo$t by the: 
Purple Knights. 'T  ,t

Kim Hale, at number one, was 
routed by! Jan  Stem, 1-6, 0*6. 
Jackie Murtha evenedthe score 
when she nipped Judy Neuss, 6- 
4, 6-4. Hartford captured the 
next two in straight sets as 

_ Randi Sdmee lost to Laurie 
Weinstein, i-6; 1-6, and Robih 
Petruchik fell to Jan Ogg, 2-6, 1- 
6, The fifth singles saw Jill 
MacDiarmid drop the first of 
the three set encounters, 6-4,1-6, 
2-6. %

In  double*.' B ridgeport’s 
A rlene W elfeltf-Janet W alsh 
were edged by^Alice Slavin-Sue g 
Wemik, 2-6, £ 3, 66, while Carol 
Masterton-Nickie Tabita saw 
their first-set lead slip away 
against Caryn Jarvis-B arbara 
Scott, 6-2, 2-6, 66.

Despite a 1-6 record, the 
team ’s play, according to coadi 
Roxanne Albertson, “has im
proved considerably since toe 
beginning of the season.”

They will go after victory 
number two on Wednesday in an 
away match against Centra) 
Conn. £

Erie Swaltew praCtfceR f  
tomorrow’s game against New Hampshire;

Fall baseball team
season

in tbdrin form alsd ietodew ere 
F a i r f i e l d  U n i v e r s i t y .  
Housatonic Community College 
and Sacred. Heart University, 
Their overall record was 5 wins, 
2 tosses and 1 tie.
. Coach Marro, a newcomer 

from Shelton High School, says 
he will be working together with 
head coach Fran Bacon far a  
more form al program next fad. 
He said, “The more one plays 
the better one gets, and all toe 
ballplayers would benefit Item 

: this very much.1
M arro expects a good turnout 

for next year’s Spring training 
sta rtin g  in F e b ru ^ ,;fw ith  
regular season play; beginning 
April 1.

:|  By-UENNYCmON J^ L g
Scribe Staff \

\  The Fall baseball team ended
their first organized season with 
a  7-0 victory over the University 

.'Of'New Haven.
The program was directed on 

a very informal basis by pew 
assistant coach Vin M arro. The 
team had to pick up games 
wherever they could.

The squad consisted of 16 
players with a lot of interest, 
and the coach’s main objective 
was to get a good look at fresh
man prospects, as well as a 
closer look at players coming 
back, * Ifey fe

The season began two weeks 
into September and they played 
a total of e i# it games. Included

Series ends an unusual season
ByCUFFCOAHV 

Scribe Staff
Except-bar toe World Scries, 

toe baseball season is through 
for 1976. But it did not end 
w ithout a  few exciting 
morpents. While reading this, 
why don’t  you throw on an (Pd 
summer record and a baseball 
cap. '■ “ "S 1

The season, was in Jeopardy 
almost before it began, as 
Spring training cam ps were 
closed down per order of the 
baseball ow ners ever a , 
disagreement with toe players’ 
union about the sacred reserve |  
clause. The camps opened up 
just weeks before opening day 
w ithouta solid agreement yet 
readied between toe owners 
and players. ?xrp !.J

Near the end of May, the New
York Yankees and the-Boston 
Rad Sex battled ito u t with fists 
as well as bats: A home plate 
oniHaitm between New York’s 
Lon P taieB a and Beaton’s  
C arlton Fisk ignited  the 
fireworks in  toe best boxing 
match hi Yankee Stadium this 
year. Greg Nettles and Mickey 
“toe ghost”  Rivers interrupted 
Bill Lee’saeason for two mon
ths. Some are not sure who won 
ton fight, but bote team s sure 
went in apposite directions after

the series. The Yankees went on 
to win the pennant, while the 
Sox fell M o mediocrity.

In June , Oakland owner 
C harlie - F inley  tr ie d  to  
dismantle his American League 
dynasty by attem pting to sell 
three of his top stars to the 
Yankees and RedSox for mere 
money. The purchases were 
nullified by baseball Com
missioner Bowie Kubn.

.'» A 21-year-old rookie captured 
the hearts of baseball fans inhis 
television debut in late  June. ; 
Mark “the Bird” fldyrich  beat 

' the Yankees on the game of the, 
week and became an overnight 
celebrity. Soon after that game, 
“the Bird” received many more 
headlines, started the All Star 
Game, had a book written aboul 
U s fife, awn 16 games while 
having the best earned 'run 
average in the m ajors, and 
reoaivudm ovie offers. ; |1 1  

Once again  the N ational 
I eague trounced the American 

m League in All S tar Game play,- 
this tim e winning 7-2. The 
contest fea tu red  a rookie 
starting pitcher, an  appearance 

I dozing
television view ers, and toe 
s e is m  finale for A m erican 
League m anager D arrell 
JotaUMBi aa he was soon to ed  by

toe slumping Boston Red Sox.
The Ctdcago White Sox to- 

I troduced a new summer fashion 
hi a  hot August weekend gome. 
Shorts became the “new thing” 
in the baseball wardrobe as Bill 
Veeek’s White Sox wore them 
during hot summer games. But 
the Sox were toe only team  to 
pick (gt on this new fad.

Since toe got son began in 
turm oil, it was fitting tost it 
should end’ that way. 
final day of the regular season 

' George Brett of the Kansas City 
Royals won the battfaljl  title 
when he lofted an easy fly ball to 
le ft. - fie ld , |  T he ball M as 
“misplayed" by toe Minnesota 
Twins leftfhdder and R fell for a *

, McCrae therefore lost the title 
fay one print.

The Yankees Chris Chamblis 
capped the season off with a  
» W h  in n in g , game winning, 
dram atic hem e run which put 
toe Yankees heck into the World 
Series.

The World Series may be 
coming to  an end, faut the 

r memories will stay for a  while. 
But don’t  put your glove and cap 
aanengyourotoersum m er dust 
co llectors, because Spring 
trainiag sta rts  in just three 
months.

Swallow sparkles /ip' 
in goal for hooters

H P*'* |  By GARY ROGO
' ScribeStaff

An important ingredient in any soccer teams success is
strong goattending. Bridgeport is fortunate, that it possesses a 
legitim ate AB-American candidate in Eric Swallow. ^

Agoafieever since he first started playing organized soccer . 
in elem entary school, Swallow was recruited by Coach Fran 
Bacon put of Riverdell Regional High School in New Jersey 

Swallow’s  early interest in soccer is attributable to the in- 
fluence r i  his m aternal grandparents, who five in Dorset, 

r  England, and a le , according to Swallow, fanatic soccer fans. 
Swallow spent a summer in England as a yoimgster and last
visited there hi 1967. . . .  _ „ ,

Bridgeport wasn’t  the only school trying to obtain Swallow s 
talents for its socm r program; Brown, Penn, Maine, Lyn- 
ctdnirg, V a., Spiingfield, jhkI Bowling Green all expressed in- 
terest in the rifender blond from River Edge, New JerstQf. 
Howeyer, its competitive schedule, the overall soccer program. 
In d w Jto cf uKdtf ^Cia<^iBacon presentedeverything best’ soki
Swallow on Bridgeport. -

Certainly HritfiteP®** soccer fans are pleased with his 
selection. In ten  games this season, Swallow has allowed just 11 
goals, including shutout victories over the University of Rhode 
Tutafid and CM trri'Connecticut, and combined with Steve 
Radespiel to blank Bates. Bacon says of his goaltender, “Eric 
has the ability tad iv e  and extend his hands to bat down shots 
that most goalies would not be able to reach.”

In high schobl,SwaUOwdathletic interests were not confine<l 
to the soccer field. He played hockey and track and field a tth e  
varidlylfeVel, h i t  Once he got to  College, soccer becan e his only 
sport*

Although goalies am  not always directly, involved with toe 
Swallow m aintains that total concentration throughout 

the gam e Is a  necessity for a goaltender. While watching the 
upfiojri action intently, Swallow tries to study the flew of toe 
game as well as player m ovem entas he tries to anticipate w hat

111 too opposition is planning. » \ |
Swallow rates ptaytajgin ttfe NCAA Division ! regional tour- 

nament two consecutive years, along with the virio^ over 
£  Adelptii M  lilifiH IS His higgtot » W

Bridgeport losing in their two tournament appearances provi
ded hisriggest disappointments -

Playing in the tournam ent again this season is an excellent 
possibiUty, according to  Swallow. He potato g  that toe PurpU- 

are undefeated in New England thus far, including 
victories over UMask , URI and Yale, and a tie with UCOnn. The 
Yale victoiy was particularly im portant to Bridgeport, because 
Dai+mnntii , also a contender for a  berth to the touman ent, onl> 
managed a tie with the Elis. A victory over New Hampshire in a 
game fdayed yesterday could lock up a tournam ent berth fo«
Bridgeport. ^ ;

A lack of offoisive punch M s hurt the Knights this season,. 
Swallow feehi tbe loss for the season of Donny DowrB “who 
generated a  lot of Offense” and toe tem porary loss of Mann> 
B arrel as two reasons for toe  tort offensive production.

After bis playing days a t Bridgeport are over. Swallow 
hopes to bave a  chance to {day pro soccer ; K  that opportunity
doesn’t m aterialize, then he plans to pursue a M aster’s degree in 
physical therapy a t Springfield College

V olleyball team drops another
The University of Bridgeport 

volleyball team ioat another 
m atriiTuasday, this tim eby toe 
scoras of IM  and 1M , a t toe 
hands d r io io riC M B K lio it

A ccording t ?  coach Anti 
Farias, outstanding players for 
the P tvpie Knights were eo- 
captains Jerrine Abrams and 
Debbie Bellamy, along w ith ' 
JuoeEvans.
' • The team 's record now falls to

The K night’s next hom e 
m atch will be October 36 when 
they will face two team s, toe 
University of Itoode Island and 
CC8C..

Those m atriiet follow this 
weduniCs trip  to the University 
of Driaware, where they will 
play in UD’s  Invitational 
Tournament.

Two impressive matches will

come up in the m onth of 
November. On tl»  second, toe 
p iv ide Knights will face rival 
W estern C onnecticut S ta te  
College, and on th e  llth , 
E a s te rn ' ‘C onnecticut S tate 
College, will {lay boat to toe 
Purple Xnighta. m

Tennis 
Correction

It was incorrectly reported to 
a headline on Tuesday’s sports 
page that Robin Petruchik had 
played to toe semi-finals of last 
weekend's tennis tournament. 
Jackie M artha was the player, 
and she advanced to the final 
round of toe consolation m at
ches. The garth* sincerely 
regrets this error. ̂ ;

7 S V 7%


